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Nov. 7 This it the dayWASHINGTON, starts laying down the
adjectives quietly and begins acting nice.

There is less cause for the quadrenniel meta-

morphosis this time than usual. It has been an
unusually clean campaign.

Of course, the frenzied-fe- w managed to call
each other liars, but not many proved It, and
after all anyone in politics is supposed to be a
liar these days, so the charge is hardly sensa-
tional.

As a matter of fact I achieve the distinction
of being called a liar by four or five of my
20.000,000 readers (circulation going up) for
having quoted Mr. R. as saying in his Boston
speech that he would never send our boys
abroad in foreign wars (the same aa now rag-
ing).

They thought he added the words "unless
attacked." He didn't. Not in the Boston speech,'
although he may have added it in some other

course. I and'
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TOR SERVICE MEN
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor) There hove been a
number of letters published in
your paper touching upon the
marines, sailors and other serv-
icemen and women In this vicin-
ity. Some of them havo been
harsh and critical of our defend-
ers. It seems to me this Is de-

plorable.
I know from four and one-hal- f

years in the Infantry In the Span-
ish war and World War I, that
one man In uniform who com-
mits an offense, can bring down
condemnation on a whole regi-
ment. It must bo remembered
that whatever llttlo slips, If any,
the servicemen have inn do In
this vicinity (1 feel that very
few have been made by thorn
here), have boen made by less
than r of ono nor cent

ub"aL
J

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

been intending for several days to
WE'VE something of our deer hunting ex-

periences, in response to many inquiries which
n nntotinn on thn "'mswl

The Oregon state highway de-

partment will mako a survey and
call for bids on tho Old Fort
road from Alameda to tho city
limits, in order to link that
stretch wllh the new Marine Bar-
racks road, it was announced
Monday night by City Engineer
E. A. Thomas.

It will bo the duty of the city
to maintain the section following
construction which will take
place when weather permits, the
engineer stated. Thomas also
advised the council that the
county engineer would grant use
of tho bulldozer to work at the
city dump grounds.

Charles Finch of the Junior
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of all of the service people hero.
chamber of commerce was grant-
ed permission to place wrecked
cars on prominent street corners
in order to call attention to the
chamber's safety drive next

front page the other day that
Epley was out scaring deer.
Politics has delayed our re-- ,

port.
Well, we didn't scare any

deer seriously. One large buck
appeared suddenly on the sky-
line in front of us, and we
were probably as badly scared
as he was. He had disappear-
ed around the corner of a rim-roc- k

before we remembered
we were surjDOsed to shoot at

iiiroo mull am HKiiMun uur Dal
ties and standing between us

remarks. I just told those readers to apply to
a New York newspaper which offered some
thousands of dollars to anyone who could prove
the president contrived an out for himself care-

fully and slyly in the Boston address, and as
far as I know no money has changed hands.

Over-Emphas- is

newsmen here who follow such thingsTHE say the best campaign speech was
made by a movie actor, but newsmen are ac-

customed to overemphasis. They make a living
at it.

I always had thought movie actors were like
Orson Welles, who conducts himself preposter-
ously, as if he did not expect anyone to think
he was genuine, and behaves generally as a
latter day John Barrymore, in a more childlike
sort of way.

and cruel and powerful enemies,
and many of them have gone
through tho red hot fire of num-
erous battles. Let us not assume
the attltudo towards the service-
men that was so glaringly ap--EPLEY

antlered deer when we saw them. "I don't know who was to blame. Mom the argumentbroke out all of a sudden while we were discussing how
to preserve peace!"

week.
Fire Chief Keith K. Ambrose

advised the council that the big
truck needed repairs which he
had ordered and his action was
approved by the group.

Weyerhaeuser
Pvt. Harold Ogle and his fath-

er, Hal Ogle and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Good were dinner guests
nt the Crulkshank home. Pvt.
Ogle, home on leave from the
University of Idaho was visitingfriends In e&mn Wurlno.rf.v

The mere sight of his cherubic countenance
enrages me more than anything except possibly
the enigmatic physiognomy of a person called
Sinatra who seems to have a hold on some

Langell Valley
Mrs. Elliott House spent Fri

in sumo omcr cuininuivfmicm by before the service-me-

were moved to the fighting
fronts overseas.

The marines, sailors and other
servicemen In this vicinity, are
fine chaps and let us, even
though they remain with us for
years, continue to bo nice to them
and show (hem, as good Amer-
icans should, that we appreciatewhat they are doing for us. In
another community hard bv
where a division was quartered,

Klamath, Merrill
Moose Slate Dance

The Loyal Order of Moose "of day with Mrs. Lester Lcavltt.
In the afternoon they visited
Mrs. Albert Dearborn.

Mrs. Louise Kilcnre In virv
Mrs. Bill Benton entertained

the Trnvulinc rnrA nti.k wl.
merrui ana niamain rails are
sponsoring a benefit dance at the
Merrill community hall, Armis-
tice night, November 11.

Music will be furnished bythl marine nrrtltttctrn ,U

M mw ma wca raoim, A.'ill. Her mother. Mrs. Lilly Miesday. The next hostess willFlackus of Dairv. is stavinc with
her....- - ....... ..v. ui.uidua, auu mc

0ntir0 nrnWltt will Ka rlnmleJ

The camping was great. So was the eating
and drinking and friendly little games in the
evening. But the hunting was terrible, it
was agreed by all hands, including veteran
nimrods who took this neophyte along to open
gates. Whether the lack of shooting opportunityshould be blamed on last year's doc season
or this year's weather was a question lengthily
discussed but never decided around the camp-fir-

But there was nothing the matter with the
country. "This is great deer country. Keep
your eye peeled," was the inevitable expressionas we came in sight of rock flats, mahogany
thickets, or great areas of slick-lea- f in a bigburn. It was great deer country, all right,but very few deer came within range of our

well-peele- d eye.
Furthermore, it was just plain great countrythe wide open spaces of Klamath, with pine

woods, and rimrocks, and aspen-fille- canyons,and lonely clearings, and long purple distances
worth the long hikes and the wet feet andair that without the deer. But 'don't get us

wrong venison from the freezer would have
helped bring up pleasant memories.

Case of Mr." Bussman '
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adolescents which I do not understand. It
certainly is not sex' appeal, a quality which I
generally recognize in an instant. It must be
psychic in some peculiar publicity aspect (I
suspect Steve Hannegan, who created the na-
tional hallucination that the girls in "Miami are
bathing beauties, whereas they generally are
four to five feet wide, is behind him.)

At any rate, they say the best campaign
speech was made by Gary Cooper. He got up
before the microphone as a Montana boy instead
of an actor and said out there people were
generally known by the company they keep,
and he did not like Mr. Roosevelt' company.

'Just that. - . v
What is more sensational he wrote it himself

and only three words were changed in the
script. That is probably why it sounded good.
A sincere or genuine thing offered in this fic-
tion world we live in stands out like a moun.
tain.

admitted free of charge with

Mary Beth Hammond of Klam-
ath Falls, and Larry Foster of
the Marine Barracks, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Brown and family.

L. W. Monroe returned Thurs-
day to his home at Cave Junc-
tion, after visiting his daughter,Mrt Rao Thnmo.

De mrs. r ren jTisoee.
Mrs. Doris Cooper took the

school In to see the army displayin Klamath Falls, accompanied
by Mrs. Archie West.

Truck logging Is over for this
year here. Cat logging will be
carried on the rest of the year.The Children's club had a
Halloween party, after tricks
and treats. Costume prize was
won by Pattle McMahan for hercat suit. Hostesses were Mrs.
Good, West and McMahan.

their wife or girl friend.
Ticket AT nn nln at (k

or aipm tacnnician
GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE
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ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

Aaon from Montgomarr Ward on North llh

nutting llu nill,l.and enjoying the hunting around
Langell valley.

chamber of commerce, and the
Moose hall, 1010 Pine.

Mack Ruff Returned
To San Quentin

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conley,Mr. and Mrs rtacar Pamnkll If It's "ffrfivAM...... ....-- . . u . w, (),,, r.uiMonroe, Mrs- - Claude Murray, need, advertise for a used onevjck nun, ao, &p employe at in mm ciessuita.Mrs. f. w. Brown, Mrs. LesterLeavitt. T.p1anri 'PatHa.,.. . J1 T lo.f nlBkt'J - !1 u ' ..
i mUng, ouncuman ,A-
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A. H. Bussman's right to hold his offir

eEVeniV Divided
was challenged by Mayor Houston, on the I IOLLYWOOD annarcntlv nvi hat hn tn

funsmuir, wnose two daughterswere killed, October 10. from a
single bullet from Ruff's deer
rifle in the hands of their young-er brother, was returned to San
Quentin last week for violation
of parole.

word from Dunsmuir said that

Stanley Rayson met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Gale on Wed-
nesday evening to discuss fixing
up the community hall. Follow-
ing the meeting, apple pie and
enaSA anH uur. i.n,.J u.
Mrs. Gale. Doris Leavltt. Neilnun was cnargea with forgery,He had aulc.k aJnd, Martin Brown werepreviously been sen- -'

tenrert a fititi... i. guests durinK the refreshment" " .I.HHVUO - ......
charge.
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. n evenly divided before, but then neither has
the country. I thought the actors always spokeout according their bosses wantad, but
they say this was not entirely true this time.
Some of the -- actors insisted on speaking for
what they actually believed. '

;

Apparently the political charm which Mr. R.
has held over the country that anyone who did
not agree with him was a sort of devil or
reactionary has been broken. This is the out-
standing development of the campaign.

. For Mr. Roosevelt I would say his campaign
exhibited an amazing self .courage. He spokefrom a wheelchair at the teamster dinner and
had to sit down while speaking at the foreign
policy association.

Although these- facts were recounted in the
newsreels so any eye could see, the newspapersnever mentioned the facts to my knowledge,

Mrs. Mike Dearborn and Mark,
Mrs. Reg Thomas and MargaretJane, and Mrs. Harold Cox andFritzie and David, spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Jesse
Cohea and Cheryl Ann, andMrs. F. W. Brown.

Rhea House spent Fridav eve-nln-

with Virginia Thomas.

FIFTH HOLDUP

PORTLAND, Nov. 7 7P)
Portland had its fifth store hold-ua- i

jn four days last night when
two armed men robbed the Nick
Karafotias ' grocery establish-
ment of 65 after first demand-in- e

cigarettes.
Georgia Lekas, clerk, said the

men waited for the store to clear
of customers before entering.
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oiiuuugu uiese lacw naa noting to ao with his
permanent disability as he always had stood
before for his snoerhix Th. i,u,.,. !4 in

In announcini tha sal of our Insurance agency
o

Mr. Charles B. Larklr
W wish to express our gratitude for the loyal
support of our friends and patrons which has mado
our business a success and Its conduct a pleasure.
We know that our customers will wish to continue
to enjoy the service of the

Geo. J. Walton Insurance Co.
Under the capable direction of Mr. Larkln.

Mrs. Geo. J. Walton
H. Katherine Walton

lifiiblycertainly more than gracious to hira in this! Amtr
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sruunu inai mi. uussman has moved outside
the ward he represents.

We are not sure of the legal situation, andwill reserve discussion of that for a later time
But on the face of it, it is plain that Mr. Buss-
man has not been treated fairly in this matter.

Mr. Bussman moved from his ward in June,and so informed the council immediately. He
was asked by the council to remain as a mem-
ber until the election and his successor can
qualify. i

Five months later, after an incident in which.
Mr, Bussman disagreed with an administrative
department, the question of his right to hold
office is raised. If he cannot hold office legallynow, he could not hold it back in June whenall hands agreed that he should stay on the
council and there was no objection from the
city attorney.

Mr. Bussman's views on any particularvsub-jec- t
certainly do not affect his legal status.

The tardy challenge is most unfortunate, and
certainly it should be made clear to the publicthat Mr. Bussman did not attempt to hide his
change of residence from official view or to stayon the council if not legally qualified to do so.

Worth Considering
REGARDLESS of the outcome of today's

and regardless of what kindof administration the city gets in the ensuingterm, it occurs to us that it is time for KlamathFalls to consider a change to the council-manage- r

form of government.
.Under that system, the council would beelected as at present, and will do the legislatingand policy-makin- g for the city. It would hirea trained administrator, much as a school boardhires a superintendent, to administer the busi-nes- s

of the municipality. The mayor would be
the chairman of the council, elected by it, withthe job probably passed around from year to
year.

A farsighted mayor should have no objectionto the people of the city considering such a plan,even though he might be against its adoption.We mention it at this point, prior to the count-
ing of votes in the election, because we do mot
think the Idea should be advanced as oppositionto any one administration, but rather on thebasis of a long-ter- view of what would be thebest for business-lik- e handling of the city's

think
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Clean Campaign
FOR Governor Dewey I would say ha

the cleanest campaign of my gen-
eration. I think he got in a little too much
of the "me too," but so did Roosevelt.. (He
seized the Dewey platform free enterprise,incentive capitalism, etc.)

It seems that if either of them found goodtri9 Via nth... ...... .1 .J . J .. ,
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me iair employment practises committee which
has not practised what its name implies, but has
followed muscling-i- n methods on the politicalline of the Marshall Field publications (I under-stan- d

PM's true circulation is only 40,000 which
may indicate how unpopular that line really
is.)

But Dewey got all his facts straight and
showed himself to be the careful investigatorwhich he is. No one tossed him arpund (the
methods of the Ickes crowd of frenzied few
being obviously less popular this time.) In gen-
eral, Dewey narrowed the campaign down with
his "me-toos- " to the point where he presentedthe case that everything else being about
equal, he proposed an honest government with-
out revolutionary changes. If you vote for that
today, I think you will get It.
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Armistice Breakfast
Slated by VFW

Every year sincfc World war I,
members of the Veterans nf Tnr.
eign Wars assemble on Armis- -

Givens to Speak
At Teachers' Meeting

ASTORIA. Nov. 7 (IP) Dr.
Willard G. Givens, Washington,
D. C, executive secretary of the
National Education association,
will be the chief speaker at the
Clatsop County Teachers' Insti-tut- e

here Wednesday.
Also on the program are Dr.

James Miller, Oregon Council
of Churches field director, and
ReX Putnam, slain dinrrinl.n.

What Is Baptism?
The word "baptism," which comts from iht Grtakword baptiso, ' means to submerg or Immarst. On natd

Z?M!tit.,!17 GrMk Uicon or "T Grl "holar 8
verify definition.

Such a thing as sprinkling er pouring watar upon acandidate is no mora Scriptural baptism than if on war toJust m.r.ly look at th watar and call that baptism. No
rJlV. IJ.W T,,",nt do w. h.T. any ampl oran intimation that any on was tw bspiliad wltheut
Being immtrttd.

J:' "t nolle a f.w Seriptur.i which shew bayond athat baptism as practised in Nw T.il.mtnt times was
immersion

.iii"wiS "A.d John WM ,1,a bPIn9 I" Bn. iMr to
was much water thr." (Sprinkling or

pouring does not rtqulr MUCH WATER.
3:8 "Exe"Pt " b born of th water and of th

Spirit h cannot ntr into th kingdom of Ged." (Whn
0,.n 2' th,n' ln bP''. h. has th promiiOf th Holy Spirit. Acts J;3,39.)

Ma. 3:18 "And J.iui, whan h was
traightway out ef Ih. w.t.r." (Sprinkling or ."ring dots

Ac 8i38 ""' h emmandd th i HmnA
.1111. and th.y both w.t down n,0 th. w,?.r, bthnand th. .unuch; and h. ba.tls.d him." In th , ... "5
pr.aeh.r and ih candidal, w.nt down Into th. w.t.r!
CMtalnly, sprinkling or pouring do.s not r.quir this much.

Rom. 8:4 "W war. burlsd tharator. with him throughbaptism Into dasih; that Ilk as
d.d through th. glory of UtonTW "i ij.I Z,tz .',",:::",:" ,f m,; ct.ipiyTp'r"ki.w;

p a burial for on. wh. h. dl.s!
or can It b. substitute for th. burial that t.k. pl.c InIh. watery gray, wh.n w. dl. to our old llf. of tin bv

.T.d, but h. that b.ll.r.fh not shall b. JXmnT'
RAYMOND I. GIBBS, STtng.llst.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2204 WantUnd Av.

Klamath rails. Orgon.

1Kb aay ior meir annual Armis-
tice Day breakfast. The break-
fast Will ha h1rl 4Me I. U.

Alien Sentenced On
-- Assault Charges

K. Shimada, Japanese alien
livTpg at the Tulelake WRA cen-
ter was sentenced to DO days in
jail yesterday after a hearing atAlturas on Charges of assault
weapon" dangerous

'Shimada knifed another resi-dent of the center, Toshikazu
Terazawa, in the course of an

Terazawa, with a deepgash in his face, appeared incourt as a witness at Alluras.
Superior Judge A. K. Wylic pro-nounced sentence after Shimada
pleaded guilty.

banauet rnnm it th. UI.K..M.
hotel at ft a m All
Pelican Tost No. 1383 are invit- - i

The Oregon Mutual Fire

Insurance Company
axtinda to Mr. George J. Walton and Miss H.
Kath.rln Walton Its appreciation for the loyal
and efficient s.rvlce which for many years
they have given to our company and our policyholders ln Klamalh County. May we also com-mn- d

to our policyholders the purchaser and new
mnager of the Geo. J. Walton Insurance Co., Mr.
Charles B. Larkln, who will continue the agencyIn It. tradition of service to the community.

k k

ent of public instruction.
If It's a "frnrnn"

w miena, ana are requested to
phone in their reservations to
J. N. Brochtrup, 4469i evenings,or to Walter Thompson, 7488,
days or evenings.

Members wishing to attendthis breakfast should make reser-
vations as early as possible.

need. arivrtiA t- - ... .
in the classified.

r-- A Gem of Thought From Idella's
Aslhma IMiinicAn ac&nomles student named Crockett,

oosenedFlrffDav

M,W"C7 -S-liced th. Way You Life. It

Phon 8468 AT IDELLA'S FE

Ad.,mil4848 8. 8th


